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NATIVE FOLK-LORE.
THE LEPRACAUNS TO KWA NGOMBE.
By S. V. COOK.
Fifteenmileseastof Embu StationthererisesfromtheEmberre
Plains the loftyhills of Kwa Ngombe.,nearlysix thousandfeethigh.
They are inhabited,the Embu nativessay, by buffaloand a.raceof
little red men,who are very jealousof their mountainrights. Old
Salim, the interpreterat Embu, tells with greatdrama.ticeffecthow
he andsomenativesonceclimbedto nearthe top whensuddenlyan
icy coldwindblewandtheywerepeltedwith showersof sma.llsto~es
by someunseenadversaries. Happ;eningto look up in a pa\l.sein
their hasty retreat,he assuresme that he saw scoresof little red
men hurling pebblesandwavingdefiancefrom the craggyheights.
To this day eventhe most intrepidhoneyhunterswill not venture
into thehills..
Of coursethis notionof fairiesor little men iE! found in the
folkloreof mostraCes. Allingham,the Irish poet,wrqtea delightful
poemon thesepeople. One versemighthavebeenwrittenabout
theseyeryKwa Ngombepeople:
Up the airy mountain,
Down the rushy glen,
We darenot go a-hunting
For fearof little men.
I hopethat no intrepidreaderof this journalwill he temptedto
exploreKwa Ngombeafter reading this,.fOr were he captured,·a.
punitiveexpeditionagainstthe little menwould be a most parlous
undert!l!kjD,gI,
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